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H MAJESTIC

OF
wo will give ono set of Ware

t txuy onc buying a

Range We make the broad statement
that this set of Ware is the finest ever
ottered for saic Not a piece of tin in
the entire set Wo have the ware at
oui store If you will call and seo it
you will agree with ub that it cannot bo

any whore for less than SSOO
Come and have a cup of Cottcc and

Biscuits with us

IN -

THIS

More New Machinery Coming In All

the Mines Preparing For

Business

THIS TO BE A BANNER YEAR

Tho Tubh is oloaning up and
proparing io roBiuno work in tho
pour futuro

Tho Ashridgo is slnioo washing
gravol Bjmr and gotling roady to

roBiuno mining jponttiotiB

Tho Whonloroft ubob ii whim

and ia galling out a small quanti ¬

ty of about fiO por oont gravol
dirt

Thoro Ib not muoli doing at tho
Yandoll Thoy are oloaning up
and gottihg roady for tho oummor
run

Tho Luoilo initio litis almoBl
boon unwatorod and aftor an idlo
iiobb of a month is oxpootod to bo

ablo to rosumo mining cporationa
Hub wook

A epooial to tho Courlor-Jour-mi- l

from Slurgid datod Apiil 11

atatoa that L P Gilohriat of Sul
livan has roooivod oortiiioato oi

assay from SonoroTJal showing
that ho has disoovorod on his farm
noar Sturgis iron pyritoo carry ¬

ing to tho ton gold to tho vnltio of
1815

tilltnhm
MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY APRIL 28

Majestic Maleable Iron and Steel Range Cooking Exhibit

KmAJESTICJI

FREE
DURING WEEK EXHIBIT

Majestic

FREbr Majestic

duplicated

GOLD FOUND

DISTRICT

w

fjii A lLiynoB rotnrnod Sunday
from nirmingham Ala and other
Bouthorn mauufaoturing oitioB

whitlor ho wont in tho intorost
of tho Ky Fluor Spar company

Tho Klondiko iniuo has almobt
boon unwatorod and undorground
oondilioiiB boing favorable on ob
Borvation to immodialo resump-
tion

¬

of mining oporatioiiB work
of taking out flpar from this mino
will commouco on a laigo soalo at
ruico an Mr Rood statoa

Both tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar
and Marion Min oral companies
havo largo quantilios of apnr on
thoir jardait Moxico This vd
lago is tho natural shipping point
for a largo bcopo of tho district
and bids fair to Jbooomo a dangor
ous rival to somo of lior near by
compotitors

Our Lovias corrospoudont says
M F MoGraw of Ohio waB

horo last wook looking ovor our
miuoral Hold LIo soomod woll
ploasod and wo hnpo ho will sue
cood in making somo invostmonte
Thoso having minoral lands sliould
bo roasonablo in thoir tonus and
thus givo invostors nohanco to do
volop our Bootion

Tho llopkinsvillo company havo
bogun work on tho E B Frank
1 in plaoo Thoy havo onoouraging
prospoota and aro paying a hand- -

aoino bonus to Mr Franklin
Tho Hopowoll Mining Co aro

putting in maohinory at tho i r
initios on tho Cartor ploco Thoy
havo a very tine showing thoro

e ra

T A

Our o n t

says in has by
no out in this
Tho
put in an and will do somo

Tho ia

foot
aro on tho and

all moan bu
smoBB Tho has

on and

W S who tlio
Hold to om

bark in in coun ¬

ty ia ono of tho min ¬

oral mon of this and has
to tho

tiold Wo him all tho sue
oosa ho in his now Hold
and fool auto ho will it aa ho
ia a and ¬

er and this in auy
or in this

lifo

T P Ky
has aont to our a of
tho ho has
had by two in

and as to
Tho ore as out

of tho 350 por
ton aud a aa

por ton Mr
ono tho ¬

of a n d
¬

Ky is his
Ho haB also tho old

ooal on his and
to it

Mr is n
if an and wo all

his way may
op into

a to us a of
hot to the of - - - -

- -

to in
tes to are now
an if a

9 a iri to 4 p in

JB

Our
Tho pro

to bo on a this
ovor Tho

of the big mill of tho Ea ¬

gle on ¬

will bo one of the
in

tho of

tho road it will bo ono of
tho ovor

A rich vein of has
on

near Tho
of

ton
in tho and ¬

on tho land of
for a and

in a rich Hnd

Tho is rioh in
and

to it ono of tho best
of Ken ¬

Tho
at this a

new Mr im
had out to bo ¬

at tho near
will

that tho
in at this did not

but wo

this now will pro- -

It ia of tho

a
tho and

tho as far
as the 100 foot He
spar all him and
the mon at on a 30 foot

of it is the
vein it aeoms

i Tho is
all tho

for
the air are now
ovor 30 tons ¬

of i8 per oent
spar and tons on
the The has

a now and
will put on a and ¬

at once
this runs as

has
of tho and
is boss are safe

mon Tho ¬

a fino in tho

to ge

225 has is
by the U S Sur

vey will of
to

of this as it con
an of

tho spar of
and also a on tho

load and of
by H P

is in is
more or less of the con

As tho mi ¬

may be to
lie in tho samo and to

laid at tho
samo can
be had our
tivo in

NUMBER 48

DONT FORGET OUR

GookinQ Exhibit
GOING ON

ALL NEXT WEEK
COME IN ANY DAY NEXT WEEK AND HAVE A CUP OF

COFFEE AND HOT BISCUITS

INVITATION

Carrsvillo correspond
Intorosl mining

moans died vicinity
Sohoolfiold Spoos minus havo

ougino
doep work shaft alroady
sixty loop nodom mining
faoililtoB ground
from indicclious thoy

pumping boon
going night day

Lowory Ioovob

Crittondon Liviugstou
mining Christian

loading
aootion

douo much dovolop local
wish

dosorvos
attain

couBoiontious hard work
always counts

ontorprieo undertaking

Gilchrist Sullivan
ollico samplo

gold quartz whioh
osBayod ohomists

California both ngrood
asBay orudo takon

ground assayod
aolootod quantity

sayod 5300 Gilchrist
livos about milo from lim-

its Crittondon county
about thoeamo distanco from Sul-
livan whioh postolHco

found Boll
voin farm haair--

rangod with onpitniists havo
workod Gilohrist good

hopo thoso good
things coming dovol

paying proportios

We extend you cordial invitation partake with cup cofiee
and biscuits and witness working

The Great Majestic Maleable Iron and Steel Range

AT OUR STORE
Wo will show you how bako biscuits brown top and bottom
three min how cook with half the fuel you using and
show you article that properly used will last hifetimo
Exhibit

COCHRAN PICKENS Marion Kentucky
Now Salom correspondent

writoa mining intorosts
miaes larger scale
summer than beforo
oreolion

company thoir Cullen pro-

perty largest
plants anywhere Southwestern
Kontuoky From amount
building material passing down

surely
largest Iioubos oiootodfor

mining purpoaos anywhere

leadand sparj
boon struok Tom Speen land

Carrsyille Soholfield
Spoes Mining company Day

Ohio have boon proapocting
Carrsvillo country es-

pecially Tom Spoes
qujto while havaaLalast

sucoeodod striking
Carrbvilio country

minorals only needs dovolop
mont make
mining sootionB Western
tucky Banner

Marion Minoral company
rocoived dopot Tuesday

pump whioh Cridor
modiatoly haulod in-

stalled Poguo mino
Francos Thoso interostod
romombor Prenon pump

aorvico mino
givo satisfaotion think

pump givo thorn
omiuont satisfaction
Bulldozer Pumping Jaok lift

pattern

Laat Saturdoy Press roportor
visited Poguo mino whilo

thoro wont down shaft
levol found

about down there
work

breast This Tabb
praotioally without

limit Pogue mine equip
ped with latest improved
maohinory including blower
purifying They
averaging daily out-

put pure gravol
have fully 2000

dump company just
installed Cinoh pump

night shift ro-

sumo sinking Everything
about mine smootho
olookwork George Russell
ohargo machinery Aroh
Oliver mine both

Marion Mineral com-

pany have property
Pogue

contribution economic
olooy 1904

Bullotin just boon
Biiod Geologioal

This volumo provo
apooial interest mine operators

district inasmuch
tains elaborato oxposition

tluor deposits southern
Illinois paper

zino deposits Illinois
both Bains

What applicable Illinois
correlative

ditionB inKontuoky
neral deposits oonoodod

horizon
have been down about

goologio period Copies
through Koprosonta

Congress

EiH9

St

sty

Thoro has been found within
five miles of Stanford Ky what
has been pronounoed by marble
doalors in four oities as fine black
marble as ovor came out of tho
earth Several piooos of it has
boon dressed and shows up beau
tifully A stook company with
50000 oapital is being organized

and everything necessary to havo
tho product on tho market within
tho next ninety days is boing dot o

This marblo was discovered thr
ugh tho oIobs in geology of t
Stanford Graded sohool It is
near the ontranoe to an immenso
oavern and runB through two hills
adjoining Those who haeo boon
on the ground say that thero aro
many million dollars Worth of tho
marble encased in the earth there-
about

¬

The same two men who
from tho graded sohool geologioal
speoimen looated this rioh marblo
mino havo everything ready to
show whoro a rioh load mine noar
is looated and only are held in
oheok from doing so by the fact
that ono man on a farm adjoining
it refused to either for love or mo ¬

ney lease his land Tho road is
wido open however for tho mar-

blo
¬

fields now and thero is ovoty
indication that Lincoln will bo

considered within tho next twelvo
months one of tho most progres-
sive

¬

and prosperous counties in
Kontuoky

At Mt Carmel Fleming oounty

Miss Mary Cain aged oighteen
was standing near an open fire

whon hor olothing booame ignited

horribly burning hor Sho is
thought to bo dying

1Vj
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